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Vti nre'igenU for thti Cslebmted SoHer-Benri- af .

DEE11ING MOWEIiS AND 11AT IIAKjES.
Thit cut shows how conipletel)' the Mower is uuJer tie control of

the operator.

Corporation Comma and Com-

mercial Fertilizer Bill.

" The Least Hair

i Casts a Shadow'
A single drop of poison

blood 'will, unless checked in
time, make the whole impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
great leader in blood purifiers.

It casts uo shadow, but brings suu
shine anil health into every houst-hold- .

Dyftpepfcla " Sufk-r.x- i every ti.iiu; but
death (or years with d Nothing

;iiH&

We refer you to Messrs. .loci

Hhute, Ellis it Meailows, .lohti K.

Ijiock, II. F. Hodges, .luinea Spruill, J. T. House it Hro., W. S. AVyiin,

T K Havwooil, to whom we hnve sold

machines or w rite to us for pt iees,

T. C. WHITTT

i

ltMl by UrBMKUMr atarr. .Sterv of the
i

Norfolk, Va , June 18 The schooner
Jesse W. Btarr, of Wading river, New
Jersey, Captain Maxwell, la at Norfolk
harbor, and aboard her safe and well are.

the aix men who composed the crew of

Ihe schooner George A. Howes, which,
on Thursday last, June 8, at 8. SO o'clock

in the evening, Wua capsized off llarue
gat. a

The Btarr arrived In Hampton Iloads
yesteiday, and this aflernoou Captain
Maxwell came to Noifolk and told of the
rescue ol Captain llexendge, of Ihe
Howes, sad his ineu The .Si a r nailed
f. ..in II. e Jersey City Hals al o dock
ou the iiioi nlng of Thursday, June 3 As

n u hi fell, when off liaruegat, the ebaip
eyes of lie i captain sighted nhal seemed

to him a barge. As be appioaled he

sin with a glass a Inau aboard il, ap

paicuil) signalling him lie made
lie essel aud made the signal

unii out to be a sailor, w ho axed an

oai limn which Hew a yellow oilskiu
coat Hi launched a boat, iu which his

male li Jones, and iwosallois put
oil to the rest tic ot those aboaid ot what

was b ibis lime seen to be a cap.-li- d

vessel
i apluin Hcvciidge and one of the ship

wrecked men, x ho had been iu the w alt--

for lib. nil an hour, were clinging to Ihe

keel ol the upturned lloxves, three were

hanging to a lope which I hey had

sheiehed rum hei stern post to her rud
lei, and man who bestrode a

lloating batehi ox i r, bad drifted a half
mile away lioni the wicek. This was

sinking, and about li feet of Ihe keel

was alien ly uiidei x liter Help came
none loo soon, loi I he cook of ihe How es

when lescuid xvas insensible (rom ex-

haustion, ami had I.) lie hauled over the
rail of the Sun All the others were

woin out and fearful, as darkness was

coming on, but none weie so badly off as

the poor cook

The imii lost everything save the
clothes they stood in and some had no
shoes. Captain Maxwell titled them out
as best he could All live at Heatlfoit,
N C, and will pioceed home by rail

to ou. The llowcs xvas light, bound
from ralehogiie, 1. I loi llogue Inlet,
N. C, when a sijiiall struck her. he

took ill Mill and wealheied it The sti
oiul s.ilall, which capsied her, came

Captain Iteyei idge said, w ithout wi.ru
ing.

I III I .11 All. DK1.IX HtX .

He Instituted la t'tilllitry llUtrlrls Of

North Cilroliim.

Wasiii.no tun, June 12 The es

tablishment of a rural free delivery
system xvill shortly be instituted in Yir
ginia and Noilh Carolina by the Post
ofllce Department. Supeiiiiienilent Ma- -
chen today received an application from
Senator Prilc hard, of North Carolina,
asking that an investigation be mile of
certain routes in his State looking to the
delivery of mails according to the system
recently established by the poslollice
authorities iu ruial couimnuilies This
plan has lieen tound to lie exceedingly
siiccesstul anil popular wherever it lias
been inaugurated, the only opposition
being made by fourth class postmasters
whose ollices in ininy instances have
lieen aliAudoiiid

The system now iu vogue is to have
those lesidiiig ou the line of the free lie

livery route place mailing boxes al some
oiiveuient point near the highway. The
lisliibiiiing points are then made from
the larger ollices convenient to the local-

ity. The Department claims ibtl uo
greater expense Is involved, as il does
away w ith mail earners ami the siniller
ollicei s

100.
Ci .1'. liatchton's Anti Diuretic.

May be woitli to you more than $100

If you have a child who soils bedding
from iuconlence i f water duilng sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble hi once. $1. Sold by l,'. 1)

Krailham, druggist, New Hern, N. C.

i low & ccessions.

Mis La Salle You said Mrs Wabash

got her furniture on tho installment plan
didn't you?

Mrs Dearborn Yes; she's had four
husbands, aud got a little with each one.

Last fall I fpraioed my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. The doctor
I called on said at first it was a alight
strain and would soon be well, but It
grew worse and the doctor then aid 1

bad rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse and I could hardly gel around to
work. 1 went to a drug store aud the
druggist recommended me to try Cham
berlain s fain 11.1m. 1 tried it and one--

half of a 60 cent bottle cured me entirely
I now recommend It to ill my friend.

F. A. Babcock, Erie, fa. It I for l

by r. a uuny a co., uruggtct.

The Exception to the Rale.
Miles Idleness breed discontent. No

thoroughly occupied man can be miser
able."

Giles Oh. I don't know. Did yon ever
attempt to amuse a baby while its mother
was out abopptngr

Better la Bin Uar.
Dtstiesslug Kidney end Bladder Di

tie rellevedJn li hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." , Ik la

great surprise on aocoubt of tt eiewadV

Ing promptness In relieving pain la bled
der. kidney and back, tn mal or female.
Relieve reteniloa of water almost - Im-

mediately. ' If yon want quick relief and
cur Ibis I the remedy. ' Bold by C D

Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N.O. ;

; ; " " niea i '
i '

, ; MerImyHantBasiass. , ;

; What are yon slopping for, John It
we don't hurry we'll mis our tralnr

, You can go on If yon want lo, Maria,
I'm going to se bow they get that balky
horte UiU,':lT::-S'X'f-- y 1

; ,' ; " j r
Sears tha " I m '""I WPI
Slfiutu

af

dsvelopmeat for a city, the farmer, will

asva his porlloa la whatever increase

come to this city, aad be a sharer to lbs

proapeiity which is certain to result

from a united community of interests

under the car of a well equipped Clmin-be- r

of Commerce.

ONLY VKMBOOS BNTaUlFaUSE IS

BFTBGTiYE.

With the establishment of local indus-

tries or enterprises, the element of suc-

cess, and theieby pront, is a most '

Important consideration

The establishment of au euterpiisc i

not merely a liusiuesa iculure for those

engsirlug iu its buildiug. but it is of con-

sequence to every other business enter-

prise in the community

The success fiom a pecuniary point of

view of any local euteipiise, is not alone

important to its piomoteis, but it is

also Important to Ihe interests d I lie

community iu which it is established

that it piove a success iu every way, loi

the failure of auy enterprise affects iu a

community its every industry aud Lu.-- i

ness interest.

The s or failure of any

busin.ss venture, or the stopping of auy

manufacturing enterprise is a clouil

upon Ihe trade or the industrial resour

ces of a town or city.

The real and permanent upbuilding of

a city, Industrially, Is only effective

where its enterprises, trade or manufac-

turing, are vigorous onts, which are

both fouuded upon merit, and prosecut-

ed iib skill and energy, and a delcruii

nation to wiu success for them.

No town wants experimental t liter

pli es, no more than it wants sporad c

growth, for both are dangerous to the

community's welfare aud permanency.

And so it is with every local move

meut in a community, it wants au iutel

ligent start and a concentrated and a

vigorous promotion w hen once started.

There can be nothing positive or
effective of result.) in a community, In-

dividual or enterprise, which has nut

vigor iu its composition,

State ok Obio, City ok Tot .tun, (

Litas County. )

Fhank ,1. CHUNKY makes oath that he
is Ihe senior partner of the tiini of V. J.
Chunky A Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Slate afore
said, and that said tinn will pay the sum
of ONE II I NDUED DOLLARS for
each aud every case of catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca

TAKRH fJl'HK.
FKANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December
A. D. 1886.

i l A. W.ULEAStiN,
( ) Notary I ublic.J
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood aud s

surfaces of the system Send for

testimonials, free.
F. J. CiiaMKY A Co , Toledo, t

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Miising.
A young lady hunting iu vain for the

boi of hard boiled eggs provided for a
picnic, exclaimed: "Those eggs must
have been mislaid."

What you want is not temporary re

lief from piles but a cure to stay cured
DeWitt's Wilch Hazel Salve cures piles,
and they stay cured. F 8 Duffy A Co.

Sad Bat Profitable.
Some men have the best luck.
How so?
There's Mcintosh, for instance; ice

cream gives bis girl neuralgia.

Bismarck' Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the succes they
bring, use Dr King's New Life Pills.
They develop every power of brain aud
body. Only 25c at F 8 Duffy & Co s

drug store.

Ecoaemy Oaaacaaaanrf.
Ida Nownce She is so careless in her

use of word.
Sallie DeWitte I suppose that is the

result of her unlimited supply.

fa Bight t Of alia.
The woman who 1 lovely in face,

form and temper will alway have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she la weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervou
aad Irritable. If the ha constipation or
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will
cause pimple, blotcbea, akin eruption
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitten ie the beat medicine In the world
to iftgulate stomach, liver and kidney
and to purify the blood. It give Mrong
nerve, bright eye, smooth, velvety tkla
rich compleiloa, ;It will make a good
looking, charming woman of ran down
invalid. Only W cent at F 8 Duffy'
drug store. '

Sho-W- hat wet' the' remit of today'
ballgansttf I i t K

Da Tha Chicago goo egged tb
Bawallat, tn Manila wo from the
Brooklyn In tb thirteenth and lb
Pittsburg twat tn Bantiago 17 to 1.

;i' i - ' -

'i ... :. .? - - ijtooi oi tn yaaaxat um ft tn eating
MK. tofBOBSTTiTXLE8S
CHILL TOiaa UejTln in taking of it
can.XQTBma :'

. . .,, Jj.,
oalta merit by

All drnggktt nd dlcln.deler

The Monarch

(ABbOLUTBLY pubk.
Its strenorth comes from Its

BataUUkad UTS.

' Published la Two BcUane, svecy Twm
day Ud Fridej, at M Middle Street, mi
Bens, N. C

CHARLES U 5TEVEN3,

kmtob ad tmonsMTOm.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Two Month, 85"Cent.
Three Mentha, 85
Six Mouth. 0 "
Twelve Months, fl-0-

ONLY IVS ADVANCE.

Advertising rate furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
ty mail.

MTThe Jotjrml is onlv sent on pay
basis. Subscriber will

receive notice of expiration of their sub
scriptiona, and an immediate response to

notice will be appreciated by the
Journal.

Entered at the Fostoffice, New Btru
iS. ('. as seeond-clas- s matter

Section Two, Friday, Jnae 16. 1S9

UNPLEASANT RBMABES TO

BBAR.

It makes no difference how many

local quarrels may prevail in a oiuuiu-nily- ,

whether the people may be opposed

in local unity of action, and whatever

petty local jealousies may be found

among; the business men or merchants,

the people of such a community do not

enjoy outsiders coming in and telliu

them of their local failings.

The people of New Bern, unfortunate-

ly and unpleasantly for themselves, are

too e u subjected to hearing remarks

of lueii indifference to pushing local en-te- i

prize, where such splendid opportu-

nities oiler; or that most tireson.e sub-

ject, the A. A N C. railroad, is continu-

ally being brought forward as Ihi

stumbling block of New Bern's progress

While these kind of remarks come

from our own home people, the feeling

aroused is not so iulense or lasting, aud

the matter can be treated lightly, but

when these short comings of New Bern's

are brought to us from outsiders, there

is an antagonism aroused, for however

great the truth, the greater it is the

more it stirs enmity against the person

or persons telling us of these local fail-

ings.

There is one wsy, and only one, by

which such aspersions can be stopped,

and that is by removing the cause :or

such remarks.

The people may have their different

opinions, but let their differences be only

in the way of procedure, uot differences

which shall prevent progress or local de

velopment.

It would be unfortunate if there were

no differences of opiuions among our

people on local matters which affect the

welfare and prosperity of this communi

ty, but it is most unfortunate when a

difference of opinion means a hindrance

to all action looking towards the better

mcnt of the city and its people's inter-

ests.

But let us stop outsiders from talking

so much of our local dissensions, by not

having these dissensions, but all work

together for progress and develop

ITS WOKE NOT AL1 OOKTBBB
LOCAL.

In the organization of a Chamber of

Commerce in this city, while Its work is

largely for New Bern, yet there is mnch

that it must do while working directly

for the business and commercial interests

of this community, which will affect the

interests of the people in thl section,

who are not living in thl municipality

Therefore while the New Bern Chaao- -
ber of Commerce is a local Institution,

t a workJa of a character which will not

confine the good results altogether to

the people of New Bern, but those In

this section will also leap in a measure

benefit from It operations.

Id promoting better transportation

service; in securing cheaper freight

rale; or In redressing abuse of any

commercial nature, these while they are

Instituted through the Chamber of Com

merce In the Interest of New Bern mer-

chants, yet all the people In Ihi section

receive some share In the benefit aris

ing fiom such Improvements, or correc

tions of abuses.

Iu creating better trade condition In

New Bern, In Increaalag H comnarce,

It thould not In forgotten, by tha farm--
art of thl taction and neighborhood that
they ar to be aharar In web Improv-

ement, for with great r and better trade
eonditioni to and tnm thl city, the
farmer will tacur a batter borne Mar-

ket la which to ell their product, and a
cheaper market la which to bay those

. thlntr that thav m mmmA In tmW

The Chamber of Commerce of New
Bern hat great work to perfero yet
one which can be made comparatively

easy by a united of iti mem

.: waft. '
;. 'iff iSvhV; ffktf&t

And while New BeraY commercial
Interest will be protected and promoted
by thl organization, that most Import'

At. John's Day Obsci lance. Dakes
and Trinity L'elleee. liar Asso-ciatio- a

Meeting. Peniten-

tiary Debt I ' a in e n t

Begins.

Rai.kioh. N. C. .1 urn I.!. The Cor
poraliou Commission mule uii order re

ceutly that the minimum carload ot

commercial fertilize! n should be 10

of 15 Ions
The uexl step taken n i the secuiiu

by the Seaboard Ail I. no "I a leslraiu-iu- g

order from ,IihLi Siinoulou to

pit vent the order tioin enloiced.
i be petition loi su. li ii'siiaiuiug older

win made by Mrs. niuiuli Matthews,
"I Net Voik.holdei ot a ,uailei ot a

million ot stock iu li. i I'aioliiia Ceutrul
Itivisiou ot the fctal'OHid Aii Line.

Now the wtiolesnle iner. hunts of

lake a hand in the mailer ill a

communication in i in ( oipoiuliou Com

mission, iu which lin y leseiit what they
term the hot l leicio e ol the Feden.l
Conn. I'lii' aitick the Sriib i u d Uond

iu plain Ian uaje innl lniui! up Ihe mat-

ter ol the ii. nn Mil Hi ion of "loieigu"
col poi alion

June VI, Si lohn's Ihiv, Ccn illiam
It. Cox and lb .1 1). u II bai n, of lien
dersou, will di liver addii-ss- al the .Ala

sonic ( li pliiuri.'c at Ilendei . hi 'Ihe
luand l.oib.e ol .Masons will be piesenl

IHiLe, the seiimi ol the
noted Diiilmiii tobnrco li in, Ins given
Yi in it i. Hi : i here neai ly hall a mil

lion doliaiH, !.ui it is said in ).' ill is

siuiill eompaied to one he will ultimate
ly make lliil well known Methodist
institution Ills son lieu ha. given $"0,
trill and loi. il ls lii give au cii.d amount
each y I'll lie es.

Not a ' ol the lVinocralie news
papei s ale noli in? the pai t s I hat vvliile

nil. e 1. lln leaders of the Kepil il lea lis
will vole lot lln- eollslillilional anielid
men liuuiiiit' the negro fiauehie. jet H

need liol be bt In ed that the lessel bile
Kepubiii aiis will do so in any leul num-

bers

Tlie Slate i bartered the .Mount Airy
and F.asieiu llnilway, live miles iu

length, hoiii that town to the Virginia
line. Tneoiwieis are business men of

Mount Any and VYeU'h, Ya.

The billowing piogram of the tiist
annual meeting of the reorganized Noith
Carolina Bin Association at the Atlantic.
Hotel, at .Morehead City, July "illi to Till

was arranged here; July 5th, ad-

dress of the piesideut of the association,
P. U. Walkei, appoiiilineiit of cominil-tee- s;

introduction of resolutions; amend-

ment to by laws.
July li, reports of the sei relary and

treiisiiier and standing commit lee-- ; ad

ess) ol I!. T. lii ninli. miscellaneous
business; addles- - a I. aw Journal
be Kstablished in Noilh Candiiia''" by

W. Tillell; discussion of Ibis mallei;
address; "Formal um of l.oeal liar Asso

ciations," by I). II iiiii.ui.

July 7lh, address of II i. Connor, iu

i hiding a resume olilie Legislature of

IU'.l, miscellaneous business; report of

the committee to n runiiiiend otlicers,
election of ollicei s and uiembers of Ihe

executive commit u- - bampiel.
l'oday the paymeni ol the penilentiaiy

debt begins. The executive board says
il is ipiiie sure lb. debts will not be

under (120,000 au. has included all debts
up to March 1st The .State Treasurer
made inquiry of the Attorney General
as to the date to h hii h the law provnl
iug for debts refine I. ihatliw hiving
been rati (led Man h 7

, while tho act
putting the penileiiiury in Democratic
handd was ralili. l I'ehr.iary 10th ' ami

the tiscul year ended llecember 31st, but
as staled, the executive board has au-

thorized debts to .March 1st. There is

another act which appropriates $50,000

this jenr and a like sum next year.

Would Not aoBer So Again for fifty
Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe pains
iu my stomach. I never felt so badly in

all mv life. When 1 came down to work
this morning 1 fell u weak I could hard
ly work. I went to Miller & McCurdy'a
drug store and they recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Kemedy. It worked like magic

and one dose fixed me It
certainly la the finest thing I ever used
for stomach trouble. I shall not be with
out It In my home hereafter, for I thsuld
not care to endure the suffering of last
night again for fifty lime it price.
O. II. V llsou, Liveryman, Burgettatown
Washington Co.,'Pa.Thls remedy I for
sale by F. 8. Unify 4 Co. Druggist.

Not Nowata Birn.
"I see some doctor put forth the claim

that rheumatism I infectious.''
"Oh, I've known for a long time that

it was catching, ft alway catches me

in the left shoulder."

Hi til Wa Saved.
Mr. J. K LIMy, prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo , lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
tolling of it he tayst "I wa taken wltb
Typhoid Fever, that ran Into rdeumoa
la. My lungt becam hardened. I--

o weak I couldn't ven tit up tn bed.
Nothing helped me.- - J eipected to toon
die of Consumption, when I beard of Dr
King' New Discovery." One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to ose It, and
now am well and strong. VI ctn'i lay
too much la iu prals." ' Thl marvel
lout medicine It the ittrett end quickest
cure In the world for all Throat And

Lung Trouble. ' HeguUr le 0 cenl
and ft 00. Trial bottle free tt T. 8.
Duffy' drug store; every bottle

relieved me until I t.k Hikm. s .sara,
rilla and It made and kepi mt- wtll an
eat anything I wish Mus. Kii.tM
Ml stHHY. Hull's Mill. (:UljtlO 'UIL

Consumptive Couuh Km yehia
ay i) had a i unsurnpln iuti wtii, h ie
dund me to ft skeleton. W n advit-- iu
take IKhkI's Saibttpailllu which I did and
recovered normal health. 1 have !!

ever siiue." Matilda Iii;idukwa i kk, (Vr.
1'ear. and Chestnut Sts., Jt ffi tmjii ille, Iml

iP r. C . . . .Pf
JlCCao dauapa una

ll.M.d't till l itre llv,-- Hit. Hi mil in Haling &ul

ill) lAlliuillt' to take with Him!'. Ni itniia.

I usnaiiectt d Knertt.
"Law inc. but I'm jen' plum beat out

from r 11 1 'ciiim lots, but then I i.ecd
Mis' (irccii In iidin this w:iy, nil s I

jes' eez. 'Martby 1'iitt.s, don't yon nje
thet luiaerabli-ol.- ' un.-si-p tin r nitis-fii-

tion nv tillm Min' I'.i.nvn tin r in vs

fust,' an dr. my l .ikin nn inslinl
right over b i' Voii l in r in it r tli.d
lopsided, Mia.: t tbnl Ilirinii Meddor?,
what went to tlur city las' month, or
rnther ho Innl to p.. fir he vi iim so

orntiy tin nobody in dmn
wonld put ii v illi him? Will, wind
do yen think Hi' lnnln't bei-- in ther
city ti week Kb tc be in iIiit n

uv u Htroet car. rutin loth brnUe
an en'rallv j imd up, nn doxoiiid if
ho didn't lime svven tboiisHn dollars-give-

him fit it' .les'tiiinkl Made
seven tbon .in ilollars an him only in
ther city n I.riwui massy' An
we said he'd in t i an.oiint to any thin !'

Suu Fram isi o .11.11,1 r.

A Tailor's il i rl se mr 11 1 , 134.
"This i.n to fiii' NotHc to nil (leiitln

men tind otlii is, Tl.at tin y may havu
good I)nij,;i ts. Saifi.thi.', and Dnn.y
Snits lnaiie wi ll and fashionable, for
the first ni; e M.aj at i"! His. a suit, and
the larger sii- at I L. Cloth Serge,

cafV d by tin- Ni.iiie of
Serge. siiit.H for .H and I't 10s. Livery
snits for .i' I andi' l l' s Cohued and
black Cloth M,its for U.'i and i'o Ida. At
the Two (ioldi n Halls in lari at Hart
street, the upper i ml of I!"W streit,
Covcnt ( laidi n Abo Hoisemi h'h great
Couta to be hold n inly inade at 'Jds.

cadi. Mm nini; ( iown.-- , Calliniaiico, both
sides, at BOs a pine, blue Cloak hags
ready made at I Its., i n, li, olne Hocklers
ready made Supiiline black Cloth at
15a. per Vanl " Fog's Journal, 1734

A Sinnrt tloy.
A giKid htory is told of tint crown

prince of ( iei inaiiy. Soon after
1 1 lit the i nipiior and

einpiess were at dinner with tln ir elder
children and some eminent statt hiiii--

when the princn Hiiddeiily broke out
with

"They say. father, that now Prince
llisniari k has gone ji n will be Hbhi to
tell the people to do just what you like
all by yoiii.self You will enjoy that,
won't yon '('

More OiploiiiHry.
"I tell you uiy wife kiioWH a thing

or two The people who inhabit the
neighliorhood into w liieh we have just
moved look at iim with av.i."

"Hew did she manage it V"

"Engaged two i f the biggest vana iu
town to move u.s, when all our goods'

might have been transported in nil ei
press wagon without overloading it "

Chicago News.

MOZLBY'S LEMON ELIXIR
Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels

and Sidneys.
For biliousness, constipation, and ma

laria.
For indigestion, sick and nervous

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart

failuie, and nervous pront i at ion.
r or fever, chills, debility aud kidney

diseases, take Ltmon F.lUir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or

ganic regulation, take Lemon Klixir.
oik: and f 1.00 bottle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr II. Mn?ely, At

lanta, (la.

Gratitude
Dr. II. Mozler Dear Sir: Since using

your Lemon Elixir I have never had nn
other attack of those fearful sick head
ache, and thank God that 1 have at last
found a medicine that will cure those
awful spell.

MKS. H.TTA VV. JoNKH,
Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Henley Lemon Elixir,
I suffered with indigestion and dyeen

tery for two long years. 1 heard of
Lemon Kllilr; got II; taken seven bottles
and am now a well man.

Hakrv Adams,
No. 1784 First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala

Mosley'a Lemon Elixir
Cured my husband, who was atHlcted for
year with large ulcer on his leg, and
was cured after using two bottles, and
cured a filend whom the doctor, had
given up to die, who had suffered for
year with indigestion and nervou pro
tratlon. Mhs. E. A. Blvit.t.a.
Woodstock, Ala.

MOZLBY'S LIMON HOT DROPS.
Cure all Coughs, Cold. Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

86c at druggist. Prepared only by Dr
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Qa.

Basely Left.
"Home, iweet, weet horns t" tb or-

phan sighed, hungrily.
H wa la tight of home, loo.

; But hi hopes were In vain. II died
on third.

t, TeleaaU Sraytiea
Are grand, but akin roptlon rob lif

Joy. Bncktan' Arnfc Balve, cure
them; also old running and fev.r tore,
"leer, boll, felon, corns, warts, cute,

d' cb,ppttl h"d'
chllbUIn.' et pil nr on earth.

box. Car guaranteed. Bold by F. B.

Duffy St Co., druggists.

freshly roasted, and is sold only in one-ooun- rj sealed
packages. Each package will make 40 cups. Tho pack-
age Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma is never
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable
strength. It is a luxury within the reach of all.

Inalst on "Lion" Coffee
Navor ground nor aold In bulk.
Nono Oanulnw without Llon'a head.

ooe not bin I.lon Coffpe In kit store,
SWMl as his nemo eml "ddri-- Ibil wiivour urocer ts&s&z-- -

J VlMJlJMlN 8PIOR CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

Kinsey, A. D. liitwls, (Jeo. lb'es, M. M.

Humphrey, . I. K. rom well, .Saui'l V

these Mowers. ( nil mid see theft
terms, etc., Yours Truly,

CO.

of Strength is

LION

COFFEE.

purity. It Is all pure coffee.

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00
FIRE IHBURANCK BU8II

W. B. BLADES, Vlce.Pre,t
JOHN DUNN, l

--AT.

a
It--

FIRE
OF NEW

CAPITA!,
K GENERAL

r. K GREEN. President,
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

M. L BOLLOWILL, Geo'l Agent. Oice.i OVIR CITIZENS BANK

r
"CLOVER HILL" BUTTER !

FAHOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.

one m. pnisT dm. 25 cejsts.

mo. DUNN'S
3 Perfect Mutter In

Perfect Package.

- J

noltcii Friends Every Thcre


